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Abstract
In this paper, w e extend an existing para­
graph retrieval approach to why-question 
answ ering. The starting-point is a system  
that retrieves a relevant answ er for 73%  
o f  the test questions. However, in 41%  
o f  these cases, the h ighest ranked relevant 
answ er is no t ranked in  the top-10. We 
aim  to im prove the ranking by adding a re ­
ranking m odule. For re-ranking w e con­
sider 31 features pertain ing to  the syntactic 
structure o f  the question and the candidate 
answer. We find a significant im provem ent 
over the baseline for both  success@ 10 and 
M RR@ 150. The m ost im portant features 
for re-ranking are the baseline score, the 
presence o f  cue w ords, the question’s m ain 
verb, and the relation  betw een  question fo ­
cus and docum ent title.
1 Introduction
Recently, som e research has been directed at p rob­
lem s involved in why-question answ ering (why- 
QA). A bout 5%  o f  all questions asked to QA 
system s are why-questions (Hovy et al., 2002). 
They need  a d ifferent approach from  factoid ques­
tions, since their answ ers cannot be stated in a sin­
gle phrase. Instead, a passage retrieval approach 
seem s m ore suitable. In (Verberne et al., 2008), 
w e proposed an approach to why-QA that is based 
on paragraph retrieval. We reported  m ediocre per­
form ance and suggested tha t adding linguistic in ­
form ation m ay im prove ranking power.
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In the p resen t paper, we im plem ent a sim i­
lar paragraph retrieval approach and extend it by 
adding a re-ranking m odule based  on structural lin ­
guistic inform ation. O ur aim  is to  find out w hether 
syntactic know ledge is relevant for discovering re ­
lations betw een  question and answer, and if  so, 
w hich  type o f  inform ation is the m ost beneficial.
In the follow ing sections, we first discuss related 
w ork  (section 2). In sections 3 and 4, we introduce 
the data tha t w e used  for developm ent purposes 
and the baseline retrieval and ranking  m ethod that 
w e im plem ented. In section 5, w e p resen t our re ­
ranking  m ethod  and the results obtained, follow ed 
by a d iscussion in section 6, and directions for fur­
ther research in  section 7.
2 Related work
A  substantial am ount o f  w ork has been done in 
im proving QA by adding syntactic inform ation 
(Tiedem ann, 2005; Q uarteroni et al., 2007; Hi- 
gashinaka and Isozaki, 2008). A ll these studies 
show tha t syntactic inform ation gives a sm all but 
significant im provem ent on top o f  the traditional 
bag-of-w ords (BOW ) approaches.
The w ork o f  (H igashinaka and Isozaki, 2008) 
focuses on the problem  o f  ranking candidate an­
sw er paragraphs for Japanese why-questions. They 
find a success@ 10 score o f  70.3%  w ith  an M R R  
o f  0.328. They conclude that their system  for 
Japanese is the best-perform ing fully im plem ented 
why-QA system . In (Tiedem ann, 2005), passage 
retrieval for D utch factoid QA is enriched w ith 
syntactic inform ation from  dependency structures. 
The baseline approach, using only the BOW, re ­
sulted in  an M R R  o f  0.342. W ith the addition o f  
syntactic structure, M R R  im proved to 0.406.
The w ork by (Q uarteroni et al., 2007) consid­
ers the problem  o f  answ ering definition questions.
They use predicate-argum ent structures (PAS) for 
im proved answ er ranking. T heir results show that 
PAS m ake a very sm all contribution com pared to 
BO W  only (F-scores 70.7%  vs. 69.3% ).
The contribution o f  this paper is tw ofold: (1) we 
consider the relatively new  problem  o f  why-QA for 
E nglish and (2) w e no t only im prove a sim ple pas­
sage retrieval approach by adding syntactic infor­
m ation  bu t w e also perform  extensive feature se­
lection in order to find out w hich syntactic features 
contribute to answ er ranking and to w hat extent.
3 Data
A s data for developing and testing  our system  
for why-QA, w e use the W ebclopedia question set 
by (H ovy et al., 2002). This set contains ques­
tions that w ere asked to  the online QA system  
answers.com. 805 o f  these questions are why- 
questions. A s answ er corpus, w e use the off-line 
W ikipedia X M L corpus, w hich consists o f  659,388 
articles (D enoyer and G allinari, 2006). We m anu­
ally inspect a sam ple o f  400 o f  the W ebclopedia 
why-questions. O f these, 93 have an answ er in the 
W ikipedia corpus. M anual extraction o f  one re le ­
vant answ er for each o f  these questions results in  a 
set o f  93 why-questions and their reference answer. 
We also save the title o f  the W ikipedia article in 
w hich each o f  the answ ers is em bedded, in  order 
to  be able to evaluate docum ent retrieval together 
w ith  answ er retrieval.
4 Paragraph retrieval for why-QA
4.1 Baseline method
We index the W ikipedia X M L corpus using  the 
W um pus Search Engine (Buttcher, 2007). In 
W um pus, queries can be form ulated in the GCL 
form at, w hich is especially  geared to retrieving 
X M L item s. Since w e consider paragraphs as re ­
trieval units, w e let the engine retrieve tex t frag­
m ents m arked w ith  < p >  as candidate answers.
We im plem ent a baseline m ethod  for question 
analysis in  w hich first stop w ords are rem oved1. 
A lso, any punctuation  is rem oved from  the ques­
tion. W hat rem ains is a set o f  question content 
w ords. N ext, we autom atically  create a query for 
each question that retrieves paragraphs contain ing 
(a subset of) these question term s. For ranking
1To this end the stop word list is used that can be found 
at http://marlodge.supanet.com/museum/ funcword.html. We 
use all categories except the numbers and the word why
the paragraphs retrieved, w e use the QA P algo­
rithm  created by M ultiText, w hich has been im ­
plem ented in  W um pus. QAP is a passage scor­
ing algorithm  specifically developed for QA tasks 
(B uttcher et al., 2004). For each question, w e re ­
trieve and rank the top  150 o f  h ighest scoring an­
sw er candidates.
4.2 Evaluation method
For evaluation o f  the results, we perform  m anual 
assessm ent o f  all answ ers retrieved, starting at the 
highest-ranked answ er and ending as soon as we 
encounter a relevant answ er2. Then w e count the 
proportion  o f  questions tha t have at least one re le ­
vant answ er in the top n  o f  the results for n  =  10 
and n  =  150, giving us success@ 10 and suc- 
cess@ 150. For the h ighest ranked relevant answ er 
per question, w e determ ine the reciprocal rank 
(RR). I f  there is no relevant answ er retrieved by 
the system  at n  =  150, the R R  is 0. O ver all ques­
tions, we calculate the M ean R R  (M RR@ 150).
We also m easure the perform ance o f  our system  
for docum ent retrieval: the proportion  o f  questions 
for w hich at least one o f  the answ ers in  the top 10 
com es from  the reference docum ent (success@ 10 
for docum ent retrieval) and the M R R @ 150 for the 
h ighest position  o f  the reference docum ent3.
4.3 Results and discussion
Table 1 : Baseline results for the why passage retrieval sys­
tem for answer retrieval and document retrieval in terms of 
success@10, success@150 and MRR@150_____________
S@10 S@150 MRR@150
Answer retrieval 43.0% 73.1% 0.260
Document retrieval 61.8% 82.2% 0.365
There are tw o possible d irections for im proving 
our system: (1) by im proving retrieval and (2) by 
im proving ranking. Since success@ 150 is 73.1% , 
for 68 o f  the 93 questions in our set at least one 
relevant answ er is retrieved in  the top 150. For the 
o ther 25 questions, the reference answ er was not 
included in  the long list o f  150 results.
In the p resen t paper w e focus on im proving an­
sw er ranking. The results show tha t for 30.1%  o f
2We don’t need to assess the tail since we are only in­
terested in the highest-ranked relevant answer for calculating 
MRR
3Note that we consider as relevant all documents in which 
a relevant answer is embedded. So the relevant document with 
the highest rank is either the reference document or the doc­
ument in which the relevant answer with the highest rank is 
embedded.
the questions4, a relevant answ er is retrieved but 
is no t p laced in  the top 10 by the ranking algo­
rithm . For these 28 questions in  our set, re-ranking 
m ay be an option. S ince re-ranking w ill no t im ­
prove the results for the questions for w hich  there 
is no relevant answ er in  the top-150, the m axim um  
success@ 10 that w e can achieve by re-ranking is 
73.1%  for answ er paragraphs and 82.8%  for docu­
m ents.
5 Answer re-ranking
Before we can decide on our re-ranking approach, 
w e take a closer look at the ranking m ethod  tha t is 
applied in the baseline system . The Q AP algorithm  
includes the follow ing variables: (1) term  overlap 
betw een  query and passage, (2) passage length and 
(3) total corpus frequency for each term  (B uttcher 
e t al., 2004). L et us consider three exam ple ques­
tions from  our collection to see the strengths and 
w eaknesses o f  these variables.
1. Why do people sneeze?
2. Why do women live longer than men on average?
3. Why are mountain tops cold?
In  (1), the corpus frequencies o f  the question 
term s people and sneeze ensure tha t the relatively 
unique term  sneeze is w eighted heavier for ranking 
than  the very com m on noun people. This m atches 
the goal o f  the query, w hich is finding an explana­
tion  for sneezing. However, in (2), the frequency 
variables used  by Q AP do no t reflect the im por­
tance o f  the term s. Thus, women, live, longer and 
average are considered to be o f  equal im portance, 
w hile obviously the la tter term  is only peripheral to 
the goal o f  the query. This cannot be derived from  
its corpus frequency, bu t m ay be inferred from  its 
syntactic function in  the question: an adverbial on 
sentence level. In (3), mountain and tops are in ­
terpreted  as tw o distinct term s by the baseline sys­
tem , w hereas the in terpretation  o f  mountain tops 
as com pound item  is m ore appropriate.
Exam ples 2 and 3 above show that a question- 
answ er pair m ay contain  m ore inform ation than 
is represented by the frequency variables im ple­
m ented in  the QA P algorithm . O ur aim  is to  find 
out w hich features from  a question-answ er pair 
constitute the inform ation tha t d iscloses a relation  
betw een  the question and its answer. M oreover, we 
aim  at w eighting  these features in such a w ay that 
w e can optim ize ranking perform ance.
473.1% -  43.0%
5.1 Features for re-ranking
A s explained above, baseline ranking is based  on 
term  overlap. The features tha t w e propose for 
re-ranking are also based  on term  overlap, bu t in ­
stead o f  considering all question content w ords in ­
discrim inately  in  one overlap function, w e select a 
subset o f  question term s for each o f  the re-ranking 
features. By defining different subsets based  on 
syntactic functions and categories, w e can investi­
gate w hich syntactic features o f  the question, and 
w hich  parts o f  the answ er are m ost im portant for 
re-ranking.
The follow ing subsections list the syntactic fea­
tures that w e consider. Each feature consists o f  two 
item  sets: a set o f  question item s and a set o f  an­
sw er item s. The value that is assigned to  a feature 
is a function o f  the intersection betw een  these two 
sets. For a set o f  question item s Q  and a set o f  
answ er item s A, the proportion  P  o f  their in tersec­
tion  is:
p  =  |Q  €  A | +  |A  €  Q | (1) 
=  IQI +  |A | ( )
O ur approach to  com posing the set o f  features is 
described in  subsections 5.1.1 to  5.1.4 below. We 
label the features using  the le tter f  follow ed by a 
num ber so tha t w e can back-reference to  them .
5.1.1 The syntactic structure of the question
E xam ple 2 in  the previous section shows that 
som e syntactic functions in the question m ay be 
m ore im portan t than other functions. S ince w e do 
n o t know  as y e t w hich  syntactic functions are the 
m ost im portant, we include both  heads (f1) and 
m odifiers (f2) as item  sets. We also include the 
four m ain  syntactic constituents for why-questions: 
subject (f4), m ain  verb (f6), nom inal predicate (f8) 
and d irect object (f10) to  be m atched against the 
answ er term s. For these features, we add a vari­
ant w here as answ er item s only w ords/phrases w ith 
the sam e syntactic function  are included (f5, f7, f9, 
f11).
E xam ple 3 in  the previous section exem plifies 
the potential relevance o f  noun phrases (f3).
5.1.2 The semantic structure of the question
The features f12 to  f15 com e from  earlier data 
analyses tha t w e perform ed. We saw tha t often 
there is a link betw een a specific part o f  the ques­
tion  and the title o f  the docum ent in  w hich the re f­
erence answ er is found. For exam ple, the answ er 
to  the question “W hy did  B.B. K ing nam e his gu i­
tar Lucille?” is in  the W ikipedia article w ith  the t i ­
tle B.B. King. The answ er docum ent and the ques­
tion  apparently  share the sam e topic (B.B. King). 
In analogy to  linguistically  m otivated approaches 
to  factoid QA (Ferret e t al., 2002) w e introduce the 
term  question focus for this topic.
The focus is often the syntactic subject o f  the 
question. From  our data, w e found the fo llow ­
ing tw o exceptions to this general rule: (1) I f  the 
subject is sem antically  poor, the question focus is 
the (verbal or nom inal) predicate: “W hy do peo­
ple sneeze?” , and (2) in  case o f  etym ology ques­
tions (w hich cover about 10% o f  why-questions), 
the focus is the subject com plem ent o f  the pas­
sive sentence: “W hy are chicken w ings called 
B uffalo W ings?” In all o ther cases, the question 
focus is the gram m atical subject: ‘W hy do cats 
sleep so m u ch ?’
We include a feature (f13) for m atch ing  w ords 
from  the question focus to  w ords from  the docu­
m ent title. We also add a feature (f12) for the re ­
lation betw een all question w ords and w ords from  
the docum ent title, and a feature (f14) for the re la ­
tion  betw een question focus w ords and all answ er 
words.
5.1.3 Synonyms
For each o f  the features f1 to  f15, w e add an 
alternative feature (f16 to  f30) covering the set o f  
all W ordN et synonym s for all item s in  the o rig i­
nal feature. N ote tha t the original w ords are no 
longer included for these features; w e only include 
the term s from  their synonym  sets. For synonym s, 
w e apply a varian t o f  equation 1 in  w hich |Q  €  A| 
is in terpreted  as the num ber o f  question item s that 
have at least one synonym  in the set o f  answ er 
item s and I A  €  QI as the num ber o f  answ er item s 
tha t occur in at least one o f  the synonym  sets o f  the 
question items.
5.1.4 Cue words
Finally, w e add a closed set o f  cue w ords that 
often occur in  answ ers to w hy-questions5 (f31).
5.2 Extracting feature values from the data
For the m ajority  o f  features w e need the syntactic 
structure o f  the input question, and for some o f  the 
features also o f  the answer. We experim ented w ith 
tw o different parsers for these tasks: a develop-
5These cue words come from earlier work that we did on 
the analysis of why-answers: because, since, therefore, why, 
in order to, reason, reasons, due to, cause, caused, causing, 
called, named
m ent version o f  the Pelican  parser6 and the EP4IR  
dependency parser (Koster, 2003).
G iven a question-answ er pair and the parse trees 
o f  both  question and answer, w e extract values 
from  each p arser’s ou tput for all features in  sec­
tion  5.1 by m eans o f  a Perl script.
O ur script has access to the follow ing external 
com ponents: A  stop w ord list (see section 4.1), a 
fixed set o f  cue w ords, the C ELEX  L em m a lex i­
con (B urnage et al., 1990), all W ordN et synonym  
sets, and a list o f  pronouns and sem antically  poor 
nouns7.
Given one question-answ er pair, the feature 
extraction  script perform s the follow ing actions. 
B ased on the question’s parse tree, it extracts the 
subject, m ain  verb, d irect ob ject ( if  present) and 
nom inal predicate (if  present) from  the question. 
The scrip t decides on question focus using the 
ru les suggested in  section 5.1.2. For the answer, it 
extracts the docum ent title. From  the parse trees 
created  for the answ er paragraph, it extracts all 
subjects, all verbs, all d irect objects, and all n om i­
nal predicates.
For each feature, the scrip t com poses the re ­
quired sets o f  question item s and answ er item s. A ll 
item s are low ercased and punctuation  is rem oved. 
In  m ulti-w ord item s, spaces are replaced by u n ­
derscores before stop w ords are rem oved from  the 
question and the answer. Then the script calculates 
the proportion  o f  the in tersection o f  the tw o sets for 
each feature follow ing equation 18.
W hether or no t to lem m atize the item s before 
m atch ing  them  is open to  debate. In the lite ra­
ture, there is som e discussion on the benefit o f  
lem m atization for inform ation extraction (B ilotti 
e t al., 2004). Lem m atization  can be problem atic 
in  the case o f  p roper nam es (w hich are no t always 
recognizable by capitalization) and noun phrases 
tha t are fixed expressions such as sailors o f  old. 
N oun  phrases are involved no t only in  the N P fea­
ture (f3), bu t also in  our features involving sub­
jec t, d irect object, nom inal predicate and question 
focus. Therefore, w e decided only to  lem m atize 
verbs (for features f6 and f7) in  the current version 
o f  our system.
For each question-answ er pair in  our data set, 
w e ex tract all feature values using  our script. We
6The Pelican parser is a constituency parser that is cur­
rently being developed at Nijmegen University. See also 
http://lands.let.ru.nl/projects/pelican/
7These are the nouns humans and people
8A multi-word term is counted as one item
use three different settings for feature extraction:
(1) feature extraction from  gold standard con­
stituency parse trees o f  the questions in  accordance 
w ith  the descriptive m odel o f  the Pelican parser9;
(2) feature extraction from  the constituency parse 
trees o f  the questions generated  by Pelican10; and
(3) feature extraction from  autom atically  gener­
ated dependency parse trees from  EP4IR.
O ur train ing and testing  m ethod using  the ex­
tracted  feature values is explained in  the next sec­
tion.
5.3 Re-ranking method
A s the starting po in t for re-ranking w e run  the 
baseline system  on the com plete set o f  93 ques­
tions and retrieve 150 candidate answ ers per ques­
tion, ranked by the QA P algorithm . A s described 
in  section 5.2, w e use tw o different parsers. O f 
these, Pelican has a m ore detailed descriptive 
m odel and gives better accuracy (see section 6.3 on 
parser evaluation) bu t E P4IR  is at p resen t m ore ro ­
bust for parsing long sentences and large am ounts 
o f  text. Therefore, we parse all answ ers (93 tim es 
150 paragraphs) w ith  E P4IR  only. The questions 
are parsed by both  Pelican and EP4IR.
A s presen ted  in  section 5.1, w e have 31 re ­
ranking features. To these, w e add the score that 
w as assigned by QAP, w hich m akes 32 features 
in  total. We aim  to w eight the feature values in 
such a w ay that their contribution to the overall 
system  perform ance is optim al. We set each fea­
ture w eight as an integer betw een  0 and 10, w hich 
m akes the num ber o f  possible w eighting  configu­
rations 1132. In order to choose the optim al con­
figuration from  this huge set o f  possible configura­
tions, w e use a genetic a lgorithm 11 (G oldberg and 
H olland, 1988). The variable that w e optim ize dur­
ing train ing is M RR. W e tune the feature w eights 
over 100 generations o f  1000 individuals. For eval­
uation, w e apply cross valuation on five question
9Pelican aims at producing all possible parse trees for a 
given sentence. A linguist can then decide on the correct parse 
tree given the context. We created the gold standard for each 
question by manually selecting the correct parse tree from the 
parse trees generated by the parser.
10For this setting, we run the Pelican parser with the option 
o f only giving one parse (the most likely according to Pelican) 
per question. As opposed to the gold standard setting, we do 
not perform manual selection o f the correct parse.
11We chose to work with a genetic algorithm because we
are mainly interested in feature selection and ranking. We 
are currently experimenting with Support Vector Machines 
(SVM) to see whether the results obtained from using the ge­
netic algorithm are good enough for reliable feature selection.
folds: in  five turns, w e tra in  the feature w eights on 
four o f  the five folds and evaluate them  on the fifth.
We use the feature values that com e from  the 
gold standard parse trees for train ing the feature 
w eights, because the benefit o f  a syntactic item  
type can only be proved i f  the extraction  o f  that 
item  from  the data is correct. A t the testing  stage, 
w e re-rank the 93 questions using  all three fea­
ture extraction settings: feature values extracted 
from  gold standard parse trees, feature values ex ­
tracted  w ith  Pelican and feature values extracted 
w ith  EP4IR. We again regard the d istribution o f  
questions over the five folds: w e re-rank  the ques­
tions in fold five according to  the w eights found by 
train ing  on folds one to  four.
5.4 Results from re-ranking
Table 2 on the next page show s the results for the 
three feature extraction  settings.
U sing the W ilcoxon Signed-R ank Test we find 
tha t all three re-ranking conditions give signifi­
cantly  better results than the baseline (Z  =  -1 .9 1 ,  
P  =  0.0281 for paired  reciprocal ranks). The d if­
ferences betw een  the three re-ranking conditions 
are, however, no t significant12.
5.5 Which features made the improvement?
I f  w e p lo t the w eights that were chosen for the fea­
tures in  the five folds, w e see tha t for som e features 
very different w eights w ere chosen in  the different 
folds. A pparently, for these features, the w eight 
values do no t generalize over the five folds. In  or­
der to  only use reliable features, w e only consider 
features that get sim ilar w eights over all five folds: 
the ir w eight values have a standard deviation <  2 
and an average w eight >  0. We find tha t o f  the 
32 features, 21 are reliable according to this def­
inition. Five o f  these features m ake a substantial 
contribution to  the re-ranking score (table 3). B e­
h ind each feature is its reference num ber from  sec­
tion  5.1 and its average w eigh t on a scale o f  0 to 
10.
M oreover, there are three o ther features that to  a 
lim ited extent contribute to  the overall score (table 
4).
Thirteen o ther reliable features get a w eight <  1.5 
assigned during train ing and thereby slightly con­
tribute to the re-ranking score.
12 The slightly lower success and MRR scores for re­
ranking with gold standard parse trees compared to Pelican 
parse trees can be explained by the absence o f the gold stan­
dard for one question in our set.
Table 2: R e-ranking results for three different parser settings in term s o f  success@ 10, success@ 150 and M RR@ 150.
Answer/paragraph retrieval Document retrieval
Version S@10 S@150 MRR S@10 S@150 MRR
Baseline 43.0% 73.1% 0.260 61.8% 82.8% 0.365
Re-ranking w/ gold standard parse trees 54.4% 73.1% 0.370 63.1% 82.8% 0.516
Re-ranking w/ Pelican parse trees 54.8% 73.1% 0.380 64.5% 82.8% 0.518
Re-ranking w/ EP4IR parse trees 53.8% 73.1% 0.349 63.4% 82.8% 0.493
Table 3 : Features that substantially contribute to the re-
ranking score, with their average weight
Question focus synonyms to doctitle (f28) 9.2
Question verb synonyms to answer verbs (f22) 9
Cue words (f31) 9
QAP 8.8
Question focus to doctitle (f13) 7.8
Table 4: Features that to a limited extent contribute to the 
re-ranking score, with their average weight 
Question subject to answer subjects (f5) 2.2
Question nominal predicate synonyms (f23) 1.8
Question object synonyms to answer objects (f26) 1.8
6 Discussion
O ur re-ranking m ethod scores significantly better 
than  the baseline, w ith  use o f  a sm all subset o f  
the 32 features. It reaches a success@ 10 score 
o f  54.8%  w ith  an M R R @ 150 o f  0.380 for answ er 
retrieval. This com pares to the M R R  o f  0.328 
tha t H igashinaka and Isozaki found for why-QA 
and the M R R  o f  0.406 tha t T iedem ann reaches 
for syntactically  enhanced factoid-Q A  (see sec­
tion  2), show ing that our m ethod  perform s reason­
able well. However, the M R R  o f  0.380 also shows 
tha t a substantial part o f  the problem  o f  why-QA is 
still to be solved.
6.1 Error analysis
For analysis o f  our results, w e counted for how  
m any questions the ranking w as im proved, and for 
how  m any the ranking deteriorated. F irst o f  all, 
ranking rem ained  equal for 35 questions (37.6% ). 
25 o f  these are the questions for w hich  no re le ­
vant answ er w as retrieved by the baseline system  
at n  =  150 (26.9%  o f  questions). For these ques­
tions the ranking obviously rem ained  equal (RR is 
0) after re-ranking. For the o ther 10 questions for 
w hich ranking  did no t change, R R  w as 1 and re ­
m ained 1. A pparently, re-ranking does no t affect 
excellent rankings.
For tw o th ird  (69% ) o f  the rem aining questions, 
ranking im proved and for one th ird  (31% ), it de te­
riorated. There are eleven questions for w hich  the 
reference answ er w as ranked in  the top 10 by the
baseline system  but it drops ou t o f  the top 10 by 
re-ranking. O n the o ther hand, there are 22 ques­
tions for w hich the reference answ er enters the top 
10 by re-ranking the answ ers, leading to  an overall 
im provem ent in success@ 10.
I f  w e take a look at the eleven questions for 
w hich  the reference answ er drops out o f  the top 
10 by re-ranking, w e see tha t these are all cases 
w here there is no lexical overlap betw een  the ques­
tion  focus and the docum ent title. The im portance 
o f  features 13 and 28 in the re-ranking w eights 
w orks against the reference answ er for these ques­
tions. H ere are three exam ples (question focus as 
detected  by the feature extraction scrip t is under­
lined):
1. Why do neutral atoms have the same number o f protons 
as electrons? (answer in ‘Oxidation number’)
2. Why do flies walk on food? (answer in ‘Insect Habitat’)
3. Why is Wisconsin called the Badger State? (answer in 
‘Wisconsin’)
In  exam ple 1, the reference answ er is outranked 
by answ er paragraphs from  docum ents w ith  one o f  
the w ords neutral and atoms in  its title. In exam ple
2, there is actually a sem antic relation  betw een the 
question focus (flies) and the docum ent title (in­
sect); however, this relation  is no t synonym y but 
hyperonym y and therefore no t included in  our re ­
ranking  features. One could dispute the definition 
o f  question focus for etym ology questions (exam ­
ple 3), bu t there are sim ply m ore cases w here the 
subject com plem ent o f  the question leads to doc­
um ent title than  cases w here its subject (such as 
Winsconsin) does.
6.2 Feature selection analysis
We th ink  that the outcom e o f  the feature selection 
(section 5.5) is very interesting. We are no t sur­
prised  tha t the original score assigned by QAP is 
still im portant in the re-ranking m odule: the fre ­
quency variables apparently  do provide useful in ­
form ation on the relevance o f  a candidate answer.
We also see that the presence o f  cue w ords 
(f31) gives useful inform ation in  re-ranking an­
sw er paragraphs. In fact, incorporating  the p res­
ence o f  cue w ords is a first step tow ards recogniz­
ing that a paragraph is potentially  an answ er to a 
why-question. We feel tha t identifying a paragraph 
as a potential answ er is the m ost salient problem  
o f  why-QA, since answ ers cannot be recognized 
by sim ple sem antic-syntactic units such as nam ed 
entities as is the case for factoid QA. The current 
results show that surface patterns (the literal p res­
ence o f  item s from  a fixed set o f  cue w ords) are a 
first step in the d irection  o f  answ er selection.
M ore in teresting than  the baseline score and cue 
w ords are the h igh average w eights assigned to 
the features f13 and f28. These tw o features refer 
to  the relation  betw een  question focus and docu­
m ent title. A s explained in section 5.1.2, we al­
ready had  the intu ition  that there is som e relation  
betw een  the question focus o f  a why-question and 
the docum ent title. The high w eights that are as­
signed to  the question focus features show that our 
procedure for extracting question focus is reliable. 
The im portance o f  question focus for why-QA is 
especially  in teresting because it is a question fea­
ture that is specific to  why-questions and does not 
sim ilarly apply to factoids or o ther question types. 
M oreover, the link from  the question focus to  the 
docum ent title show s tha t W ikipedia as an answ er 
source can provide QA system s w ith  m ore infor­
m ation  than  a collection o f  p la in  texts w ithout doc­
um ent structure does.
From  the o ther features d iscussed in  section 5.5, 
w e learn that all four m ain  question constituents 
contribute to  the re-ranking score, but that syn­
onym s o f  the m ain  verb m ake the h ighest contri­
bution (f22). Subject (f5), ob ject (f26) and nom i­
nal predicate (f23) m ake a low er contribution. We 
suspect that this m ay be due to our decision to  only 
lem m atize verbs, and no t nouns (see section 5.2). 
It could be that since lem m atization leads to  m ore 
m atches, a feature can m ake a h igher contribution 
i f  its item s are lem m atized.
6.3 The quality of the syntactic descriptions
We already concluded in  the previous section that 
our feature extraction m odule is very w ell capable 
o f  extracting the question focus, since f13 and f28 
get assigned h igh  w eights by training. However, 
in  the train ing stage, w e used gold standard parse 
trees. In this section w e evaluate the tw o autom atic 
syntactic parsers Pelican and EP4IR , in order to 
be able to  com e up w ith  fruitful suggestions for
im proving our system  in the future.
A s a m easure for parser evaluation, w e con­
sider constituent extraction: how  w ell do both 
parsers perform  in identifying and delim iting the 
four m ain  constituents from  a why-question: sub­
jec t, m ain  verb, d irect ob ject and nom inal p red ­
icate? A s the gold standard for this experim ent 
w e use m anually  verified constituents that w ere 
extracted  from  the gold standard parse trees. We 
adapt our feature extraction script so that it prints 
each o f  the four constituents per question. Then we 
calculate the recall score for each parser for each 
constituent type.
R ecall is the num ber o f  correctly identified con­
stituents o f  a specific type divided by the total 
num ber o f  constituents o f  this type in the go ldstan­
dard parse tree. This total num ber is no t exactly 93 
for all constituent types: only 34 questions have a 
d irect object in their m ain  clause and 31 questions 
have a nom inal predicate. The results o f  this exer­
cise are in  Table 5.
Table 5: R ecall for constituent extraction (in %)
subjs verbs so preds all
Pelican 79.6 94.6 64.7 71.0 82.1
EP4IR 63.4 64.5 44.1 48.4 59.4
We find that over all constituent types, P eli­
can reaches significantly better recall scores than 
E P4IR  (Z  =  5.57; P  <  0.0001 using  the 
W ilcoxon Signed-R ank Test).
A lthough Pelican gives m uch better results on 
constituent extraction than EP4IR , the results on 
the re-ranking task  do not differ significantly. The 
m ost p lausible explanation for this is that the high 
accuracy o f  the Pelican parses is undone by the 
p oor syntactic analysis on the answ er side, w hich 
is in  all settings perform ed by EP4IR.
7 Future directions
In  section 4.3, w e m entioned tw o directions for im ­
proving our pipeline system : im proving retrieval 
and im proving ranking. R ecently  w e have been 
w orking  on optim izing the retrieval m odule o f  our 
p ipeline system  by investigating the influence o f  
different retrieval m odules and passage segm enta­
tion  strategies on the retrieval perform ance. This 
w ork  has resulted  in  a better passage retrieval m od­
ule in  term s o f  success@ 150. D etails on these ex ­
perim ents are in  (K halid  and V erberne, 2008).
M oreover, we have been collecting a larger data 
collection in  order to  do m ake feature selection for
our re-ranking experim ents m ore reliable and less 
depending on specific cases in our dataset. This 
w ork has resulted  in  a total set o f  188 why-question 
answ er pairs. We are currently  using this data 
collection  for further research  into im proving our 
pipeline system.
In  the near future, w e aim  to investigate w hat 
type o f  inform ation is needed for further im prov­
ing our system  for why-QA. W ith the addition o f  
syntactic inform ation our system  reaches an M R R  
score o f  0.380. This com pares to the M R R  scores 
reached  by other syntactically  enhanced QA sys­
tem s (see section 2). However, an M R R  o f  0.380 
also shows that a substantial part o f  the problem  
o f  why-QA is still to  be solved. We are currently  
investigating w hat type inform ation is needed for 
further system  im provem ent.
Finally, we also p lan  experim ents w ith  a num ber 
o f  dependency parsers to  be used  instead o f  E P4IR  
for the syntactic analysis o f  the answ er para­
graphs. C urrent experim ents w ith  C harniak (Char- 
niak, 2000) show better constituent extraction than 
w ith  EP4IR. It is still to  be seen w hether this also 
influences the overall perform ance o f  our system.
8 Conclusion
We added a re-ranking step to  an existing para­
graph retrieval m ethod for why-QA. For re ­
ranking, w e took the score assigned to  a question 
answ er pair by the ranking algorithm  Q AP in the 
baseline system , and w eighted it w ith  a num ber o f  
syntactic features. We experim ented w ith  31 fea­
tures and trained  the feature w eights on a set o f  93 
why-questions w ith  150 answ ers provided by the 
baseline system  for each question. Feature values 
for train ing  the w eights for the 31 features w ere 
extracted from  gold standard parse trees for each 
question answ er pair.
We evaluated the feature w eights on autom at­
ically parsed questions and answ ers, in  five folds. 
We found a significant im provem ent over the base­
line for both  success@ 10 and M RR@ 150. The 
m ost im portant features w ere the baseline score, 
the presence o f  cue w ords, the question’s m ain  
verb, and the relation betw een question focus and 
docum ent title.
We th ink  that, although syntactic inform ation 
gives a significant im provem ent over baseline pas­
sage ranking, m ore im provem ent is still to be 
gained from  other types o f  inform ation. Investi­
gating the type o f  inform ation needed is part o f  our
future directions.
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